Date: August 10, 2018
To: EMS System
From: Tammi McConnell
Subject: EMS Systems and Standards Chief Announcement

Orange County Emergency Medical Services (OCEMS) is pleased to announce, Danielle Ogaz as our EMS Systems and Standards Chief. As the Systems and Standards Chief, Danielle will be responsible for administering the regulatory and oversight aspects of emergency services as they relate to medical systems and clinical standards.

Danielle possesses a Master's of Science in Health Services Administration. Danielle's Background includes roles as the emergency medical services specialist and senior emergency medical services specialist with the Inland Counties Emergency Medical Agency (ICEMA).

Danielle’s experience includes administration of EMT and Paramedic training programs, continuing education programs, online EMT licensing, disciplinary investigations, emergency medical dispatch protocols as well as program supervisory, leadership and program administration. She has acted as a duty officer on an ongoing basis and has been responsible as the alternate EMS administrator for ICEMA. Danielle also sits on multiple advisory committees including systems, medical, continuous quality improvement, STEMI (cardiac) and Stroke committees. Danielle’s background is inclusive of EMS field experience, hospital experience and quality management experience. In addition to EMS, Danielle’s experience and responsibilities are inclusive of Emergency Management duties including department emergency operations planning and coordination and coordination of the HPP grant for San Bernardino County.

With the continued development and administration of the EMS system Danielle is well prepared to provide the leadership and facilitation necessary in seeing the EMS system well into the future. We welcome Danielle into her role as the Systems and Standards Chief.

Danielle Ogaz, M.H.A
EMS Systems and Standards Chief
Orange County Emergency Medical Services
405 W. 5th Street, Suite 301
Santa Ana, CA 92701
714-834-6589
dogaz@ochca.com